
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 2 3 4 5 6

 National Homemade 
Cookies Day (Make 
some cookies from 

scratch)

Go Outside and Blow 
Bubbles

Bead a cereal bracelet 
and enjoy (watch child 

closely)

Make silly faces in a 
mirror with baby

Screening for 3-5 year 
old children at the ECC 

(by appointment)

Wrap a toy and have 
child open it

7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Gather various noise 
making toys, shake 

them, and hide under a 
blanket 

Columbus Day (Make a 
ship out of popsicle 

sticks)

Meet Me at the Fire 
Station 9:00 or 10:00 

(see note below)

Place various objects 
in a bowl and let baby 

explore

Go on a walk and talk 
about nature

Practice walking a 
straight line backward, 
hopping, and on tippy 

toes

Go to a pumpkin patch

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Sort groceries by the 
room they belong

Sing the Itsy-Bitsy 
Spider song with 

motions

Have a splash party in 
the tub while bathing 

child

National Pasta Day 
(Make noodles and let 

child explore the 
texture)

Dress up in fun attire 
(practice putting on 

and taking off)

Throw bean bags in the 
air and practice 

counting

Sweetest Day (Make a 
card for a loved one)

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

Do "This Little Piggy'' 
with child and make up 

lyrics as well

Make Goo from an 
online recipe and 
explore texture

Use containers as 
drums and put on a 
concert with baby

Cover eyes and have 
child smell different 

scents an guess

Place tissue paper or 
pom poms into a bottle 

to fill

National Pumpkin Day 
(Paint and Decorate a 

Pumpkin

Not-So-Scary Stories at 
Woodneath Library 

(10:30 AM Registration 
Required)

28 29 30 31

Practice holding a 
crayon or pencil 
correctly to color

Make a paper hat and 
enjoy prentend play

Paint hands/feet and 
make a Halloween craft 

(Pinterest)

Halloween! Dress up, 
be safe, and have 

fun!!!

October 2018

*Meet Me at the Fire Station, Tuesday, October 9th at 9:00 or 10:00 (Limited to 30 
per session; email stephanie.loving@lps53.org to make a reservation).


